
上海世纪大道齐鲁大厦办公室招租中

产品名称 上海世纪大道齐鲁大厦办公室招租中

公司名称 上海祎珏房地产经纪有限公司

价格 4.00/m/天

规格参数

公司地址 上海市浦东新区张江高科技园区

联系电话 15801832306 15801832306

产品详情

Dear clients,

We are excited to announce that there are office spaces available for rent in the prestigious Qilu Building on Shanghai
Century Avenue. With a prime location in the heart of Pudong, this office space provides convenient access to various
amenities and a thriving business environment.

Key Features:

Area: 60-2000 square meters Rental price: 4.00 CNY per square meter per day Address: 838 Dongfang Road, Pudong
New Area, Shanghai 

The Qilu Building, also known as the Century Avenue Building, is a modern office complex nestled in the bustling
business district of Pudong. Its strategic location provides excellent visibility and easy access for both clients and
employees alike.

Why Choose Qilu Building?

Prime Location: Situated along the famous Century Avenue, this building offers excellent exposure and is easily
accessible via various transportation options. Convenient Amenities: The Qilu Building is located near popular
landmarks such as the Eight Hundred Building and offers proximity to a range of shops, restaurants, and financial
institutions. Flexible Space: Our available office spaces range from 60 square meters to 2000 square meters, providing
flexibility for businesses of all sizes. Modern Facilities: The building is equipped with state-of-the-art facilities,
including high-speed elevators, advanced security systems, and reliable internet connectivity. Professional
Environment: Qilu Building fosters a professional working environment, attracting a diverse range of businesses and
offering networking opportunities. 

Don't miss out on the chance to establish your business in this sought-after location on Century Avenue. Whether
you are a startup or an established company, Qilu Building has the perfect office space to meet your needs.



Contact us today to schedule a viewing or to inquire further about our office spaces. We look forward to assisting you
in finding your ideal workspace.

Sincerely, Shanghai Yijue Real Estate Agency Co., Ltd.
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